
From biplanes -to jets, 
,,1 . ' --

pioneer knew them all 
Donald w. (Don) aircraft in the bi~~i-Y or · . assembled a large number 

Saunders, 73, one of the _ ~nada ,:_as ~xhibited in of motorists and lined the 
pioneers in.civil aviation in fl_1ght. ,~-. ·,.':t. .~ main rµnway with car 
eastern Canada, died The tour was heailed · by lights. < 
yesterday in Moncton. , •the then /famous "RCAF That his effort was sue-

Often referred to as -Siskin squadron, and,- in- cessful was borne out by 

Halifax's Mr. Firing, ~r. · ~~u~lo:~gp:~:y;!a~f > :1~0:ac~cc\~!~t ·oo!u:~ j 
t~:"!!~1d 0;;r/1~~~f!g~~ - t~e modern; heli~pter, the dllring _the 'entire operation. 
th_e old Halifax Municipal ~~nt ~newa~rcra:~ ran 
Airport, on Chebucto Road, Heath Parasol. damage that was repaired 
and taug~t hundreds 0J ---, - within a few hours. 
Nova ScotJans to fly. ,.._. }fe also was in charge of 

"the airport when the first 
commercial airline utilized 
Halifax as a northern b<i;ie 

Since his retirement in 
April, 1962, as regional 
superintendent of civil 
aviation with the depart-
ment of transport, he has 
been living in Riverview, a 
suburb of Monctoo. 

In October, 1966, the citY 
of Halifax honored Mr. 
Saunders by naming the 
parkway along Chebucto 
Road, site'of the former 
airport, as the Saunders " 
Pa~k. · 

When World War I broke -
out, he was a student at 
Dalhousie University. He 
was the first man in 
Halifax to train with the 
Royal Flying Corps ·at ' 
Camp Borden in 1917. 

He flew· for eight months :., ' D. W. ·sAuNOERS · "'-"'. 
over the Ypres Salient -, .•. : ·: g'\;,. -~ L., 
scene of the hottest parts .·· of - ope r·a t i on s. Pan-
of the war's battle. ::...: ._1 American . Airways, then 

In 1927, the Halifax :e:~:ri~-w:ai!t:=~ i~~: ~: service, operated between 
charter members, and its Halifax and Boston _during 
second flying instructor. tbe summer_s~on.m·~- ;~,,-
Two years later, the city In 1936, , Mr. Saunders 
purchased land on what is was on almost constant du-
now Chebucto Road, and. ... ty at the airport during the 
developed an airport. .:=e cha:.e\i~h~af~~ , 

Mr. Saunders flew one of many points in Canada 8Jld 
the first aircraft from the the eastern United States, 
field on May I, 1931. converged on Halifax cilr-

He was in charge of rying reporters a n d 
operations at the field Camer~en .to the scene. 

When the department of 
transport was formed in 
!936, it took over civil 
aviation. The following 
year, he moved to Ottawa· 
in the air regulations 

. division. 

:He received a .' Ieave of 
absence in 1944 and went 
overseas with the RCAF. 
After the war, he rejoined 
the department of 
transport as superintendent 
of air regulations and was 
transferred to Toronto. 

Mr. Saunders retired 1 
from the RCAF with the ' 
rank of wing commander. 

{le'residedinTorontofoI' 
10 years, ind in 1958 was 
appointed regional 
superinteodent or civil 
aviation in' Moncton. 

, : Jjuring his 'tenure as 
manager of the old airport, 
_Beryl Markham• touched 
·down after a trans-Atlaotic 
.flight, and fonner Premier 
. Angus L. Macdonald re-
ceived his first plane- ride 
from Halifax to Sydney. 

Ml Saunders is survived 
besides "his Wife, by two , 
sons, Bernard, Toronto; 
Donald Jr., Vancouver; 
and a daughter, Ja"ne, 
T?ro~to. 

The funeral will be held 
on Friday, with service ~t 
the United Church, 

when Halifax played host On · this · occasion, Mr. Riverview, at 2 p.m. In- I 
to the trans-Canada air · Saunders' ingenuity permit- tennent will be at 
tour in 1931, when the ted the use of the limited Fairhaven G a rd e n s , 
largest mass assembly of runway space at ~ight. He I Moncton. __ 



Donald W. Saunders, one of the pioneers 
in civil aviation in Eastern Canada. died in 
Monction, January 7. at the age of 73. He 
flew aircraft in the two World Wars. being 
the first man to train with the Royal 
Flying Corps at Camp Borden in 1917. A.s 
manager of the old Hal ifax Municipal 
Ai rport, he taught hundreds of Nova 
Scotians to fly. In 1962 he retired as 
regional superintendent of civil aviation 
with the department of transport and 
made his home in Riverview, New Bruns-
wick. He attended Dalhousie in Arts, 
1916--17. 
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